
whlere lie remained two da andf rt .when viewed with a- dépress-
two nîghits. Re had scarcely re- ted -mind, 4appear more gloomy thau
turned te the village, whleii fie wa& the catacombe ofRn. Oh-! how

agin forced ta fly to the mouintains: swe is frîeixdsip at al imas, b
being unable to walk, lie wvas car- partictilarly in the heur &f misfor-
xied in the arus of the Christians. *time, and in far distont climes!
During those days of terror, Father But we have said enoligh of our
Retord also spent many nights, -personal mufei*ings ; hesiâes, 4y
wvandering from place to place, are but triflipig when compare4., bo
unahle to find a bafe retreat: at last » the events we, are about te, -relate.
be found au old shed, which served We have bdready -said thatý Dr. Ha-
to shelter froin the ram thre worin- yard had fled towvards a Christian
eaten timber belon to somelcongregatîin called Bacli-Bat, si-
flUmi, whose lieuse e;a t>een de- tuated near the mountainÉôf Sanh-
*inolished during thre persecution ; Ninhi-Binh. Hie had s'arcely
her& lie epent about two mouths, reached ibis retreat, whexi, ýn con-
.Unknown almost* to, everýy body. se<lience .of alarmig niumnh
He' afterwards partook of Father wvas forced to abandon it and t'à âfy
Jèantet's retreat in» the mou-atains, to the caverus of the fbreýçt. -,He
which they were botti often obliged renîained sixteen days in -those -un-
to abandloni, and in the nigh44tn upn healthy nônntainis,wandering Sabout
Some Sudden alarm. Butas they having no other food -than ýè iUle
could sometimnes forget their trou- cold ice, which. he shared -1'th his
bles in the effitsion of fiendshio, Liter catechists. The cave 'm which
the aspect of their solitude chTang;- lie first took refug?, afulbrded him
ed in their eyes. Those dark and 1 considerabie accommodation, -but

*-uiihealthy caverns were, for the twvo he wvas obliged to, abandon i4, in
eiedelightfiul grrottoes, rendered consequence ofnmore alaring ru-

'dear to them both by fiendship and meurs which r-eached, 1dm. Rie
relioon; thie'tiger, roaing in pur- was, therefore, conducted to arimore
suit .of bis ptey, appeared te tliem secret placeef concealment, a fiit-:

eless terrible than majestic: se true 1fui héle, the entrance being so nar-
it is,. that nature charmis us less by row that it was with difficulty a
lierowvn inherent beaUties, than by man could crawl înto it, and the
the dispositions withi whicli we con- interior was horibly damp, noe pos-

itemplate, themn. To a heart gay sibility te, sit downi, eaten up withi
and coutented. there is ne solituide fleas, and breatbing anoxious atnos-
i-ithout its crnbellishment. aud phere. D)r. Bavard could not re-
-%vlich dees not, like our seul, re- main long ùi this hole, -witlîout.ex-
flect back an imiage of Heaven; -posing hinmself te the unavcidable.
whilst the gilded p-,lîces of the danger ci contractingr a mortal dis-


